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The peppers are considered one of the most frequent vegetables cultivated on mondial 
scale, because of the consistency of fruits in vitamins and minerals. The quality of the fruits 
it’s influenced by the way of fertilization, (more specific the concentration of fertilizers). 
The researches where concluded upon a single pepper hybrid BLONDY F1, cultivated 
in PE bags in organic substrate. I used two basic fertilizations; marked with FB1 (base 
fertilization) consisted in 3 kg NPK/m 3  nutritive substrate and FB2 with 4.5 kg NPK/m 3  
nutritive substrate. 
During the vegetation period the number 2 variant was only foliar fertilized with 
Ferticare 0.5% and number 3 variant was fertilized both foliar and upon the substrate with 
Ferticare 0.5% and NPK 1 % soil fertilizer, while number 1 variant wasn’t fertilized. 
As for the quality of the fruits I used the content of vitamin C reported in mg/100 g fs. 
For the number 1 variant with FB1 (base fertilization) the laboratory results showed that with 
the increase of fertilizers level, the content of vitamin C is dropping. At all the variants with 
FB2 the quality of the fruits decreased dramatically. 
We can conclude by telling that at the base fertilization the amount of 4.5 kg NPK/m 3  is 
noneconomical, and technological unjustified.                            
Regarding the development of plants, the measurements were made in the same 
experimental field on the same biological material and the same fertilization structure. The 
measurements consisted in determining the number of leaves per plant and the height of the 
plants. 
It can be concluded that at the FB1, once with the increasing of fertilizers, the 
development of plants in height and number of leaves is rising. 
At FB2 the development of plants is not raising even if the quantity of fertilizers is 
larger, these variants showed effects of fitotoxicity even at the number 1 variant (who hasn’t 
been fertilized during the vegetation period). So the quantity of 4.5 kg NPK/m 3  is undesired 
from technological and economical point of view. 
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